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Address Jiangmen Yingbo Economy&Trade Co. Ltd., 
Jiangmen Yingbo Economy&Trade Co. Ltd., 
Middle of Dan Zao Quen Xing Road,  
Jiangmen City, Guangdong Province

Country China (People´s Republic)

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
In the part of glass wholesale, we could provide various specifications of float glass, film-coated glass, plate glass, Glaverbel glass, empaistic glass,
etc. We also can process many kinds of glass based on customer’s requirement with glass diferent specification and size

professional glass company converging glass wholesale, glass processing and glass engineering Float Glass, Glaverbel Glass , Film-Coated Glass ,
Plating Glass , Tempered Glass , Laminated Glass , Bulletproof Glass , Insulating Glass , Pressure Die-casting Glass , Fireproof Glass , Polycrystal
Glass , Heat-curved Glass , Empaistic Glass , Art Glass , Furniture Glass , Plating Glass , Additional Product Bi-Component Sandwich Glass Glue
glass processing machine , tempering furnace , autoclaves , straight-line edging , machine , shape edging machine , straightline bevelling machine ,
glass drilling machine , electric crucible furnace , glass washing machine Glass Engineering Frame Fixing Structure , Non-frame Glass Fixing Structure

Company Profile of Jiangmen Yingbo Economy&Trade Co. Ltd.,

A service of glassglobal.com, an affiliate of glassglobal group.
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